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Grcflhnm'fl Decision-
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Developments.-
A

.

BEri reporter yesterday visited the
Union Pacific shops In ciucst of whatever in-

formation
-

ho could obtain concerning the
Btrlko. , Ho first visited the roundhouse ,

which was almost deserted , there being only
one or two men around the building. Inqui-

ries
¬

failed to elicit any Information of mo-

tncnt
-

' and the scribe turned away. Jiibt t> ut-

nldo
-

the gnto ono of the striking qngliieers
was mot and In rcsi oiiso to the Inquiry,

' "What Is the latest concerning the strike ! "
replied : "Well , wo have struck , orn'partof-
us have , the passenger and some switch en-

gineers
¬

have not and will not bo re-
quired

¬

to. Judge Dundy did it when
' .lio Issued his- order compelling the

Union Pacific to handle the freight of the
Chicago , Burlington &Qulnoy. It Is justllko-
this. . There Is a suspicion existing that the
Ctticago , Burlington & Quincy and the Unloli
Pacific entered Into an agreement by which' this case was qairicd Into the courts with the
understanding that an order1 was to bo served
on the Union Pacific as I have said and that
the engineers in the employ of the hitter road

to bo compelled to handle "Q" cars
whether they wanted to or not. The force of
that writ Is shown right hero. I hardly think
that Judge Pundv will Issue n writ ordering

. us to take our old places again."
"What Is the reason that you permit pas-

scnger
-

. trains to ruul" nskcd the reporter.-
"Because

.
wo do not wish to Incommode the

traveling public. Wo arc not as mercenary
us some suppose. AVe arc bound to win this
light with the Chicago , Burlington & Quincy ,

for it Is n case of the downfall of the
brotherhood or its existence. Wo Oo not
wish as I said before to Inconvenience
the traveling public and it is notnecessary-
to our success to refine to run passenger
trains. Had Judge Dundy's order included
passengers fiom the 'Q' or its cars , I cannot
6ny what the result would have been. Wo
will handle what freight that Is absolutely
necessary to bo handled for the. Union Pacific
for a few du.ys In order to protect its ship-
pers

¬

, but will not under any circumstances
touch n Chicago , Burlington & Quincy car.-
Wo

.
have no grievance with the Union Pacific ,

neither have wo any grievance with any
other road , but wo are ui this fight to win ,

. nnd ut any cost wo will win. Thut is our po-
sition

¬

exactly." and with these woids the en-
fe'lncer

-
. walked away.-

AT
.

THE DEPOT.
The switch engines at the yards on Tenth

street were all tied up yesterday and the cross-
ing

¬

for once was clear. The "flyer" loft on
time as usual. Suburban trains will con-
tinuo running between South Omaha and
Council Bluffs. An order was sent out to all
agents on the line yesterday to the effect
that until further notice no stock or perish-
able

¬

freight would bo received. While noth-
ing

¬

general could bo learned it is given out on
the quiet that unless a settlement Is reached

' in a few days that no freight of any kiiidwill
bo taken for shipment.

THE COXFEHESCn-
.A

.

conference of thq grievance committee
of engineers and firemen with Thomas L-
.Itimlmll

.
was hold at the Union Pacific head-

Quarters
-

jcsterday. What the result of the
meeting was will bo learned in the following
cbtloquj- when Mr. Kiinball was asked as to-

ne{ result of the conference by a BKB re-
porter

¬

':

"You can say that everything is running
smoothly and that the action of the meii ill
striking this morning was rather hasty-

."How
.

about the handling of Chicago , Bur-
lington

¬

& Quincy cars ! " naked the reporter.-
"You

.
can say that overj thing is running

smoothly, " said Mr. Klmbcll-
."Will

.
the men handle Chicago , Burlington

& Qnmcy cars ! " queried the Bun man.
' Everything Is running smoothly," said

the ofllcl.il-
.'Will

.
the men bo asked to handle Chicago ,

Burlington & Quiucycarsi" WUB the next
question-

."Everything
.

is running smoothly , " was
the reply.

' ''How about your receiving frclghtl"-
"Everj thing is limning smoothly. "
And tired or hearing this stereotyped ox-

presslon , the reporter , seeing that everything
was running smoothly, took advantage of tin
ultuntion and smoothly slid out and wended
his way to the .raids on Alnrcy street , where
ho found Mr. Kimball's statement correct as
fur as the stock that was running was con
corned. Ono solitary cnghio and perhaps a
half dozen freight cars wcio "lunning-
smoothly" up and down n side track , while
perhaps a dozen more locomotives were
standing over the ash pits waiting for some-
one to put them to running "smoothly. "
Mooting nn engineer who has until last
night pulled the throttle nn ono of the afore-
said

¬

engines , ho enquired :
"Wlmt Is the latest ! "
"Well , " said the engineer , "wo nro sick

nnd need rest. "
"When uro you gqlng back to work ! "
"Oh , I don't know. Wo nro Hick nnd need

rest. "
"When you do go to work , will you

liandlo Burlington cars if the present
Btrihoon tie) Chicago , Bui llugton & Quincy
is not settled i"-

"Oh I I don't knoiv. You BCO the most of-
us nro sick , need rest and cannot work. "

"What was the result of the conference
this afternoon between the engineers and Mr.
Klmballl"-

"Woll , I don't know. I was sick nnd could
not attend. "

"Did you talk with anyone that did at-
teniU"

-

' 'Yes , but ho was so sick ho could not tell
mo. "

'. 'Were the men united to hniullo Q.1 cnrsl"1 rdully do not know. 1 tun so sick. "
"Would you handle them if uskod on jour

return to work , piovided thoQ.1 strike was
not vet ended 1"-

"Woll , I don't' know. You see I am not
feeling well enough to answer tmt| qmstion-
I urn gqjng overto'tlnit drug bt.oro now to gel
Bonio medicine. Cull and bco mo when I gel
well ," mid the engineer loft.-

IILTUKNii
.

: ) TOY01IK LAST NldllT-
.Tlio

.
embargo that developed the freight

nnd switching Interests of the Union .Pacific
Tuesday night and all of the duv of yestor-
duy

-
was lifted lust night when the hour caino

for the six 01'moio yard switch engines to
report for duty and prepare freights for thpir-
depurtuip to vauous points in the west. That
peculiar whistle hich an engineer is cnpa-

. bio of making tils engine carol when ho is in-

lilgn glco was tooted nnd ro echoed over anil
over again , and switching and .tho making

of trains wasdnno with icmarkablo expo-
dltion

-
. by men who twenty-four houis pre-

vious
¬

had complained of blckncss and others ,

who had said they were tired and did not
wish to work uuy longer. 8ovor.il "Q" cars
lool.od lonesome on the sidi ) tracks and wejo-
cVimpletoly Ignoicd. Kpgulur freights tin-
purUjd

-
' on time nnd several specials wore

Imuleil nwuy In vigorous nnd speedy stj lo-

."Havo
.

jou become tully rested uiii" uMtc-
i'lopdrtcr of the BKR of n twitch cngino-

jiian
-

who grow suddenly tiled Tuesday ulglit
and nut his ciigino to sleep.

' ''Yes , " was the enthusiastic reply ; ' 'lain
greatly refreshed and feel as though I coult
stand on the footboard for u wtok. und uover
get tired. " ,

The Bnmo. Interrogation was fired at a-

knightof the lever 'who had complained of-
bumg sick and ho answered :

"Tho doctor gave the kind of phjsio tjiot '

was In need of and it fixed mu out in gica.t-
shupo. . I don't think-I-will get sick ivguhi for
eouiu time. "

"Was it Dr.1 Klmballl" facetiously nstfed
' the reporter. . .

"No , that wua not his najmy'-

At this stage of tlio Interview a member of
the grievance "committee who had been in
consignation With Mr. Kluiball dm ing the
doy stepped up , and enid : "Tho BKB is c.n
pitied U> alt the news we 9011 give it and 1

.
ao

, i

not Joel th.nt I am doing nnythlng.wrong In
oiling you that the boys came back to work
0 night wlt'i assurances from Uniori Pacific
nicials that they would not bo asked to-

inndlo 'Q'' cars. "
"Was that the outcome df the Interview

vlth Mr. IClmbalH" was tlio reportorjn.1 quiz-
."Now

.
don't impose on good nature nnd In-

entfl
-

," responded the gentleman , who went
ils wny-

i"Everj thing Is lovcl y and trains are Icav-
ng

-
on tlmb tonightva9 nl) that Night

Yard Master East would say-

.Tlio

.

HurlJiiKton Injunction Cnsc.-
Th'f

.

) celebrate Injunction case of the Chi-
cago

¬

, Burlington & Qfttncy Vs. the Union Pa-
cific

¬

nttrncMxln largo crowd, of railroad men
nnd citizens to the United States circuit
court mom yesterday The ' caeo 'wsw.to
como up for argument before JudgO Dun'dy ,
Ijut .owing .to the Clinracter of the
answer flltxl yesterday by Nicholas
Weeks In behalf df the locomotive engineers ,
it was mutually agreed by the attorneys
TudgoThurston for (ho Unioii Pacific C. . .J-

.Orcen.for
.

the Chicago , Burlington & Quincy,
lind General Cowfn , for the engineers to
hold the mutter over until Friday morning ,
hi order that thb Chlcngo , Burlington &
Quincy people might have nn opportunity to
secure afttdnviCs to offset tud Week's answer.-
A

.
murmcrpf dissatisfaction and disappoint-

ihent
-.

was h'cnrd among the assciilblcd en-
gineers

¬

at tbis .announcement. They nro
anxious that the mutter bo settled nt as early
n moment ni posslblcyin order to ni old . .fu-
rther

¬

complication * , nitd think thiit the rnil-
roivl

-
company should have had its evidence in

readiness yesterday , the tlmo sot fpr the
hearing of the case-

.In
.

his answer In behalf .61 the engineers
Weeks admits the plaint 1ft company to bo .in
corporation nnd existing under the
laws of the state of Illinois ; that plulntlft
owns , controls and operates n railway system
covering a largo nicA of territory through
diffcrbnt states and terrl.torlc's..to what just
extent ho knows ii6t As to tlio number of.
their engineers and curs ho 1ms no knowledge.
lie ndmlts that an nnmial tax amounting to n
largo sum has 'been heietofpro levied ami
assessed upon plaintiff's' property by the
authorities of tho' different states , but
denies that the plaintiff has promptly
met nnd paid the same as it be-
came duo , but alleges has resisted payment
of taxes wherever nnd whenever it could ,
nnd sought to avoid payment of its taxes to
the extent of prolonged litigation Und great
expense to the taxing authorities.-

Ho
.

admits plaintiff liaslccn compelled to
employ a largo number of employes to curry
on their business , but denies tliut they paid.
them fair nnd just wages. Admits that bUO-

of these are skilled locomotive engineers ;
admits that they are peaceable, lawabldlinr-
eitiens , most of whom have futilities depend-
ing

¬

on them for support and maintatmmco ,
but denies that anyat them are satisfied with
the wages paid them for their services.-

Ho
.

admits that their gross Gainings
amounts to $2,900H)0( ) per year , and f&r many
j curs has been considered Valuable railroad
property , and Its business ono of the largest
nnd mpst prospeious in the world , ana its
bonds quoted among the highest of the great
railroad systems of the country ; all this , the
answer claims is attributable to the skill ,
intelligence , integrity und dfsclplino Qf its
llrfcmoji und enginceis.

Denies that tlu> Union PaoUlc disregarded
its obligations as n common currier in open
violation of the inter state commerce law ,
has and continues to refuse to receive trufllc-
fiom plaintiff at any point named in the bill ,
but on the contrary does , exchange traffic
with the plaintiff as with nU other connecting
lines. Ho. alleges the present action was in-

stigated
¬

and is being piosocuteil by the plain-
tiff

¬

ruilioad company upon nn agreement nnd-
undeistanding with 'the Union Pacific com-
pany

¬

, and that the Instigation of the suit was
the result of an agreement and by collusion
of tlio two .railroad companies to libel , in-

timidate
¬

and. oppress tlio defendants to said
bllland the locomotive engineers of the Union
Pacific , who they seek to make defend-
ants

¬

, wrongfullyand wickedly intend-
ing

¬

to compcll them , to submit to every
arbitrary ortlqr that the two companies
might agree upon .for. the benefit of the
plaintiff company ill a personal attempt to-
ojipiess and degrade and dnvo out of employ-
ment

¬

the plaintiff's entire corps ot 800 engi-
neeis

-
, or to compel thorn to work for insuf-

ficient
¬

compensation , br tq comcel a general
abandonment of work by the engineers of the
different compunlpv thereby throwing the
blame of a kuspeusloft of . trafllc ana com-
merce

¬

upon their shoulders and assist plain-
tiff

¬

comJMiiy in its luesent efforts to defeat
their engmeciji in their application fonp.is-
onublo

-
wages for their sprvico. Hns no

knowledge of notice served , upon plaintiff by
employers , of plaintiff company not to re-
ceive

¬

or liundlu the freight of the plaintiff
company , but denies all such allegations' . Ad-
mits

¬

that the Biothorhood of Locomotive
Enginceis pi actlcally Includes all the skilled
engineois in the country. Tiiey numborover
'10,000 , and thujr members operated all the
railroads In the country. Denies that
defendants are guilty of any of the
chaigcs embodied in the bill of complaint ,
and that it is not competent for this court to
1 cqulro defendants , bv injunction or other
proceedings , to lenmiti in the employ of the
Union Pacific rulltoad company , or to coin-
pell

-
them to woik us engineers or otherwise

fdr said company. Denies till unlawful com-
bination

¬

and confcilciacy specified in the bill
mid humbly piujs that lip bo dismissed.

Und Collision ut Bclloyuc.-
At

.
Bellevue , ten miles from Omaha , on the

B. & M. , n collision occurred about 7 o'clock
last night between two freight trains that
completely blocked the tracks , damaged two
locomotives , mashed several cars into splin-
ters

¬

, killed a hundred live stock und
slightly injured a number of train hands.-
Tlio

.

authorities in this city wcro-
loth to glvo the particulars , nnd-
at 11 : BO arrangements were being perfected
to Bond a wiccking train to the Hceno of the
disaster. It is known , how over, that it was
n tear end collision , but to whom to lay the
blame could , not bu ascertained ,

Owing to the colllblon passenger trnfllc on
the Burlington was gieatly annoyed iind con-
ducted

¬

with much euro and wornmcnt. The
tiuin fiom, tlio west that should have been in-

at 5H5 , already imported several hours Into ,
did not show up until nearly 10 o'clock , and
then It was tied to the Kansas City
run , duo about 8 o'clock. Both trains came
in bj the way of Council Binds , and the tiuin
east that should huvu departed at 7 o'clock
and the Kansas City contingent scheduled to
depart ut U o'clock did not lenvo until after
10 o'clock , both going by the way of Council
Bluffs the Union Paclllo brldgq.

Train ! ) , which is duo from the cast at 7-

o'clock 'nightly , had not shown up at mid-
night

¬

and was not expected much oeforo-
morning. . Its cruw .has received orders to
bring the tiuin around by the wuy of Ash¬

land. _____
Decision.C-

UICAQO
.

, March 14 , After a formal state-
ment

¬

of 'tho CUM) Judge Grcshum delivered
the following opinion In the Wubash ease this
morning : ' 'Although the property of the
Wabasli company Is in the cubtody of the
court , it is operated by a receiver as a com
moil currier. His rights and duties arc those-
.ofn curlier. Ho is bound to afford to all
laluray companies whose lines connect with
his , equal facilities forthooxchungoof trafllo.
His his duty to leccivo from ami deliver to
other connecting ' toads both lauded
und empty cats. . Ho cannot dis-
ci

¬

imlnato against ono road by maintaining
u policy of non-intercourse. Mora need not
bo tmid of this question as the icccivcr has
uibelv; rescinded its Instructions wliich dis-
crimmjitcd nguiust the petitioner , and ho has
no puiposcordesiru to deny to. the petitioner
liny of its legal , lights. Although the peti-
tioner

¬

has uccoinpllbhcd its chief purKso| In
aid invoking ( ho aid of the couit , U is urged
by its counsel that the persons bolonpingto
the Brotherhood of Locomotlvo Engineers ,
and especially 1? . M. Aithur, who Js the
chief oftlccr of the organization , has
Intel fered with the and his
subordinates in the management qf-
thu Wubjstt prdpprtv and tljat they should bo
punished for illegal und Contumacious
conduct. The receiver und his counsel luako-
no such conlplalnt , On the contrary the, 10-

x'clver
-

dccUrcs tticro has beenno interfer-
ence

¬

w it'll him , while-the anidii U Submitted
{ Continued cm uxmc * 1iigc. } .

. ' ''l . .
*

.

IT BEATS DAKOTA BLIZZARDS

Moro Stories of the Great Storm in
the Bast.-

ROSCOECONKLING'S

.

EXPERIENCE

llow IIo Ncnr'iy Pcrlnhcct 11-

1orlnt

--

; to Ilcncli the Now Yorlc-
Clul > fllnny I'coplo Arb

Frozen tq'Death.

The nilzrnril 111 Ncwlojrk.-
Nnv

.
YOUR , Iiirch 14. Thosiui Is seining

brightly this morning nnu the temperature
moderating. Travfil on thoclcA'atcd roads is-
fully resumed but the surface ro'ads arc still
impassablo' . . Thcro is no'lmprovenlcnt'lri the
condition of telegraph wires.- The south and
cast fs still entirely cut oft nnd 1IU16 If any
communication with the west. Mcnglo rq-

porta
-

received sliows the people living
in Now Jersey , towns who stnrtc'd for
Isow Kprk Alondny experiences.-
Muny

.

- trains nro stioWcid In n few hilles
from the city and passongdr v .liavo been coim-
jieUed to sleep on the trains or wnilo through
the snout t° l °ok for shcltor in U village. A-
numbO of iiorsons nro reported to have per-
ished

¬

from cold nnd exhaust-ion at Eltzabcth-
port.

-
. A.doz ? n cmplo.ycS of Singer's sewing

mnchlno works started' homo and several
of them wera badly frozen. ; Ono
man . named Ellis was picked up out*

of the snow br'cattilcss. Ho was carried
into the railway station whcro' ho soon didd-
.By

.

strenuous effort the Pennsylvania road
got n single trade clear to Nowark. Trains
were kept running all night between there
and Jersey City to keep the track open. None
of the other roads have been able to move-
ti atns. Above New York , on the roads of
the Now York Central the situation is-

unlmprbvcd. .
The Chicago limited vcstlbulo train on the

Pennsylvania road , Which was stalled for n
day nctir Harrison , on tlio J6rsoy meadows ,
rcHched Newark last night. The relief car
of supplies hud been scnt-out in tho. morning
with throe engines pulling and three more
pushing to insure the passengers ngrtinst-
stnrvatfpn. .

At South Elirnbeth there "was n stock train
blocked on n siding and niunv sheep and cat-
tle

¬

wcro froen to death. In ttio Pennsyl-
vania

¬

freight yard a. carload of sheep per ¬

ished. '
Sovchil hundred passengers reached I eng

Island City this moi ning who were forty-
eight hours enrbuto from Kqradway. Tho.
sheets nro still blocked. Twenty funerals
on the way to Calvary cemetery wcro stuck
in snow drifts. The corpses hud to bo token
Into houses near by over night. Some un-
dertakers

¬

, drivers a id horses dug out were
nearly frozen to death.-

ThO
.

milk fatnino is becoming alarming. It-
Is almost Impossible to get anything but con ¬

densed. Ono hotel jcstcrdny paid 50 cents a
quart for the last fifty gallons a'dcalfir had.
The meat supply is getting short and prices
are advancing. Fifteen dollars a. ton. is being
paid for coal. There is plojity of it In the
jards Of New York and Brooklyn , but the
difilculty Is to deliver it. Two thousand busi-
ness

¬

men from Mott Haven ape rinowed in
near Polhamvillo , a suburb of York ,
sluco Monday morning ,

Th6 afternoon estimates of the business
loss , contingent loss and actual pecuniary
outlay which the storm will occasion in New
Yoik city 1s not less than $7,000,000 and the
loss tc-the states involved $20,000,000-

.Of
.

the twenty-nino boots that make Up
the harboc fleet two nro safe in port , having
outridden the st6rm. Nine wore wrecked
Monday and eight which wcro out in the
open sea are unheard of. The experience of
the men of the wrecked boaW was terrible.

NEW YORK , March 14. Steady progress
toward an ultimate release from the effects
of the great storm have been made to-day.
Largo gangs of laborers worked all dav.
Two or thrco lines of surface cars begun to-
mn tbis afternoon , und others will follow
moro rapidly. It must bo some days before-
all of the side sheets , especially in the poorer
quarters , can bo opened , and greatly needed
supplies of fuel and provisions bo taken in.
Fortunately the temperature haa nicn , and
suffering fiom the lack of tp.il will bo much
lessened. Trunk lines of railroads renewed
their battle against the drifts , with n better
measure of success than for the past two
days , as the drifting ceased. The managers
expect to have trains running with some ap-
proach

¬

to icguhirity by to-morroW.
ALIIANY , N. Y. , March 14. The storm con-

tinued
¬

hero with unabated fury until eaily
this morning , voiy little business being tran ¬

sacted-
.Tuov

.
, N. Y , March 14. Tnero is no rail

communication for this city either by steam-
er horse cars with the rest of the world.
Over four feet of snow has fallen on a level
and the drifts are so high in some places as-
to reach above the second story windows of-
houses. . Hundreds of mon are at work try¬

ing to render the princip.il streets passable.

Terrible Talcs of Suffering.L-
EITIIS

.

, Del. , March 14 Additional ad-

vices were received hero to-day from the
Delaware breakwater fully corroboiating the
terrible tales of exposure , loss of life , and
damage to the shipping which prevailed on
Sunday night during the heavy storm. It is
stated twenty-two persons wore drowned
or frozen to death. A number
of vessels of nil . descriptions
were sunk. Several were so badly damaged
that they are practically useless , while many
wore stranded so fur up on the beach that ft
will very likely require weeks to float them.
The privations of the crow were extremely
pitiful , as in their efforts toliead the vessels
from the shore they were drenched to the
skin , while nn arctic atmosphere soon con-
verted

¬

the water on their garments into ice-
.Tlio

.

steamboat pkjrp.ii ted in three places ,

and at the extreme end wore cloven men.
survivors of vessels which sank , who had
taken refuge thdro. Tliov wore cut oft from
nil communication with the land for twenty-
three hours und during that time the frail
haven threatened to bo cai ricd away by the
heavy seas which broke over them , wllllo
their experiences word oven moro horrlblo
than thoseof the men who wciQushoro.
The bravo band fought the terrors of death
until icscucd from their perilous condition.
When taken off several wcro incapable of
movement and hud to bo lifted into und fiom
the bouts which came to their assistance.

The Htorm In Jersey.-
PATrnsoy

.
, N. J. , Murch 14. The snow storm

Which set In Sunday night was the greatest
6vcr known nero. The fearful gulo plied up-
pnormous drifts and did groatdumago , I) rifts
in the sticets nro fifteen and twenty feet
high. Inmates of many dwellings are com-

pletely
¬

shut in. Business nnd trafficis com-
pletely

¬

ut a standstill. No news from thoout-
aiilu

-
world received slnco Monday morn ¬

ing. New York papers got through
last night uftor a journey of thli ty-slx hours
from Jersey City. Hundreds of persons who
loft hero for New York Monday morning
weio snow bound in the cars for two days a
few miles uwny-and could not got either way
to communicate with their families , Hun-
dieiU

-
had narrow escapes fiom perishing

| n the streets Monday night. The-.
police rescued scores pf inen , women
.iml children who had tp sleep in
the station houses , Many buildings weio.-
lumngcd by the wind , The Market street
Methodistchurch splro is bent and twisted.
Mills were unroofed und huge trees blown
down. Several poisons ujo reported missing
ana uio perhaps lost in tlio snow. Thcro are
fcaisof loss of llfoin the country districts.
Coal und milk are scarce and ) >oor people are
suffering for tha necessaries of life.

The I'ciinsjlviuiln Drifts.-
Pmsnima

.

, March lJ. Thpsaow blockade
east of this city is over and from indlc&tlonE
trains will bo running this evening , Thej-

iuiH
-

train which left Now York, Sunday
bight urrived at. midnight. The railwuy-
oWciuls think the trucks are now' cleared nnd
that they wjll bo ublo tq move trains as usual
within the noU tU'crtty-fqur hours, U'ho pas-
sengers

¬

ilud trnlmmiii1 on the mail
uight , , report. . ttU ' * yeaW J . . tnp.

' ' '

Expressman Collins , of this city , ffttd-
hp spent forty-two hours in his car without
getting off onco. "Wo loft Philadelphia nt 7
Monday morning in q terrible storm. . Wo
pot along until a in the afternoon when we ar-
rived

¬

nt Lemon Place , fifty-seven
miles this flido of PJillndolphln. Thcro-
ivo were completc'ly snowed m. The
gale blftw nt the ratfl of fifty miles an honr ,
nnd it was snowing as hard as It could. The
snow soon covered the ground nil around the
train unU } It reached up to the door df my-
car.. It must hnvo be hi fo'ur feet deep. AVe
had to stuy thord until S o'clock , ycitordny
afternoon , when four engines pulled us out
of the drift, .

Pnii.xtiKt.FniA , March ,14. Thp animated
scene ? which presented' thcmsc'lvcs nt the
stations of the various railway line's, in this
city and. Cumden to-day indicated plainly
that the back1 bono Of the greatest blockade
In the history of modem times was nt last
broken. With the exception of two lines be-
tween

¬

this city nnd New York , nil rnllroad
traffic Was resumed, to-day , and It wan ox-
pcctcd

-
that N°w York trains will be oper-

ated
¬

through to-morrow morning. The open-
ing

¬

of the Jersey roads , will break the
milk famine' , the . offccts of which
wrro felt . qulto Severely 'in tills
city to-day. Tho' vfind caused such n low
tldo. Unit Cnradcn IUVH suffered ffoiri n water
famine , the pumps ut tho. water works hav-
ing

¬

been idle slnco Sunday. ' Nothing can bo
done to relieve the city until'tho tide risen :

Dungcr from flro.caused extra precautions.
Telegraph companies have made consider-
able

¬

progress in restoring communication In
various direction * td-dny , It is estimated
thatnt least lp.000 poles arc down between
Now York nnd. Wash.ingtoil , nnd forces of-
tlio companies iiro being concentrated be-
tween

¬

the two points for the pntiKise of "co-
nstructing

¬

a tcmpoijiry line , Tlio effects of-
tl 5 stqrm in the vioinlty of tho. Doloworo.
breakwater have been more serious than
nnything within the recollection of this gen-
eration

¬

' ' ", . .
SUSQUCIIAMSA , Pn. , March 14. Six

hundred men are nt work between -hero nnd
Port Jcrvis clearing'th6 , illrcmd'tracks.
All through Erie passenger trains have 'been
deluded slnco Mpnduv.-

HIIADIXO
.

, Pu. , March 14. On the Wilming¬

ton Jt Northern load there is n train In the
snow drifts near Dupont , which-hus been
there with six passengers on bo-ard slnco 11-

o'clock Mondnv night. Their sufferings froni
hunger nnd cold can bo better imagined than
described. Several , other trains on the sanlo
road are snowed in and the passengers nnd
crews have taken shelter in farm houses
Terrible stories of aulfering rt.ro told by men
engaged in opening the roads. Tho. dead
bodies of three inen have boon found between
hero nnd Pottstown. Many cattle havo' per¬

ished. Farmers nro' still unable to roach
the city nnd milk and country produce com-
mand

¬

u pi cmium.
' Frozen" if) Death ,

nLizvncTn , N. J. , March
*

14. Alexander
Bennett ; John Leo ''and another employe of
the Singer sowing .machine company , left'-
Elfzabothport Monday morning in a small ,

raw boat for Statcn Islnud. The boat was
found In the Ice empty fur out of Its course-
.It

.

Is thougl.it the men' reached Statcn Island
shore, but perished in crossing the meadow.-

WATi'HTOttN
.

, N. y , March 14 Jnme i W.
Fitzgerald , a farmer rcsidmgthreo'miles'
from the village .of Lorraine. thoio
Monday to buy groceries hd left for homo
at 8 ; n the evening.- Yesterday morning'his-
h6rso was found In ti field Iwlf frozeni Fitz-
gerald

¬

is undoubtedly buried in the snow.-
JEIIIKI

.

CITY , N. J. . March It- Yesterday
was the day set for the spring elections. On
account of the cold some of the polls wcro
not even opened. Tory few got out to vote , '
owing to the blockaded condition of the
roads. T1Q( vote was the lightest ever polled
in New Jersey. The Pennsylvania road is
now clear to Philadelphia.

New inic , N. J.'SI rch 14.Thrco-
in this vicinity are nLw known to ha-
ttozen to death in , tonday' 11. milk;
meat and coal fammo is threatened.-

Getting Wanner in Massachusetts.
BOSTON , March 14Tho storm jn this

vicinity seems to bo over. The temperature
is rWng , tlio wind dying out nnd the snow
melting rapidly. .Telegraphic communica-
tion

¬

IA Iihproving as far as the western ser-
vice

¬

is concerned , but Philadelphia nnd Now
Yorlc aio still cut off and it is balicvcd a
week will elnpso before the lines to New
York can be fully restored. The mail from
Philadelphia Is coming in slowly , papers of
Tuesday being received here tOiday , but no
New York jouinuls huvo reached this city
slncu Sunday lust.

Played Poker Thirty-six Hours.-
ALIUXV

.
, N. Y. , March 14. A number of

members of the state legislature who have
been snowbound near Schncctndy , ni rived
to-day. The whole crowd of legislators
plajed poker for thirty-six hours without
sleep. Pics cost$1 apiece ; sandwiches , 50c ;
ham boiled eggs , J5c. A bottlcof liquor was
sold ut auction on the ttaln and bi ought $5-

0.Itoscoc

.

Conkling in the Drifts.
New YOHK , March 14 , [ Special Telegram

to the Bcis. ] UoscooConkling said lust even-
ing

¬

that ho had n fair constitution and had
been in some pretty tight places in his life ,

but never found himself as fur gone , phys-
ically

¬

, as on Monday night in Union square.-
Ho

.

continued ; "I , had been at the Stewart
building in the afternoon and had some work
to do in my ofllco and not thinking the city
would bo duik at.night vent to Wall street to
look after the matter. Shortly after 0 o'clock-
I wanted logo homo. There wasn't a carriage
of any'kind to bo had so I started up Brood-
way on my pins. It was dark , and useless
to pick out a pith , so I went along, flounder-
ing

¬

through drifts and headed for the north.-
I

.

was pretty well exhausted when I got to
Union square nnd wiping the snow from my
eyes tried to make out UiO triangles , but ft
was impotsiblo. There was no light ana I
plunged right on through , In us straight a
line as was possible ) to determine on. Ihavo
run across passages in novels whcro thoio
would bo vivid descriptions of man's strug-
gles

¬

on u windy.snowswcpt plainUut have ul-

ways'consldcred
-

the presentation an exagger-
ation.

¬

. 1 shall never say sp againfor after what
) encountered In lust night's hlbzaid I can
believe that ttio stiongcst description' would
fall to upinoximato tlio truth. I hud got to
the iniddlo of the park und my
arms in n drift. IpuUcdico und snow fiom-
my eyes nnd held my hands thcro until every¬

thing was melted off so I might see , but it-
wus too dark an4 the hnow too blinding. I
came us near giving uji und sinking down to
die as n man win und not do it. Aftec twenty
minutes or so I got qut somehow and inudo-
my way to the New Yoik club , completely
exhausted. "

Dakota SynipatliUorH.-
Nnw

.
Yoiuc , Murdu 14. Mayor Hewitt has

received telegnuns jfrom sympathetic people
of Bismarck and Huron , Dak , , and St. Paul
and other places in the weht , offering relief
for storm sufforcis In-Now Yoi k und vicinity.-

A

.

PKSl'CUATK LOVHIt.-

Ho
.

KlllH Ilia Sweetheart ana Her
Father .and Thou Hulaldotj ,

, 111. , March 14. Samuel Whitmojer-
dled) ] George Albright and fatally bhot Bar
baia Albright und then blow his own brains
out this mot ning , Whitmoycr wua n litboi'cr-
on Albright's funn and fell In lovo'with Bar ¬

bara. Ho wus ordered off tlio pUce uomo
time ago , This morning ho returned for his
clothes uud without warning drpw Ills re-
volver

¬

and began shooting , with the above
results , , , _

It Was Ocot-cis Gillimm.-
JujjiutJ

.
, Wls , March 14. The man rap-

tuicd
-

in the marshes- south of this city two
weeks ago , nnd who n gicut nnuiy were led to
believe was Tascott , turns out to bo George
Gillmun , pf Denver , Col. Ho is' insane and
has been at the county sincti ho was
taken. ' Ills .sister , Mm. E. A- Hoard , and
Charles Lcixhen , of Denyc'r , took him to Ba *

tuviu , 111. , this morning , uhero ho will bo
placed in a private- Institution for treatment.-
Gillnum

.
wus brought up in Wufertown , his

father'being ono of the llrst liotcl pioprictors-
of tltat city, - .

' , . .
'

IT ASTONISHED MR , DORSEY ,

Judge Dundy's Injunction Against
the Board of Transportation ,

MAY HURT THE UNION PACIFIC-

.Sherman's

.

Strength In Ohio Hnl-
AnbrUlnlno'sShocH 1'ctltloiiH.lA-

ivorlnjr
-

Fractional Currency
Stornji Continues.-

An

.

Alarming Doctrine.
WASHINGTON BUIIEAU TIIK OMAHA Usu , )

513 FouuTr.r.XTit STHEIT! , >

WABHIXOTON. D..C. , Alurch 14. J

This afternoon I asked lioprcsentntive-
Oorsey what Ho thought of the decision of
Judge Dundy , holding that the Nebraska
stnlo board of transportation , hclhor( as ofll-

ccrs
-

nor individuals , can In nny way . Intcr-
fcro'wlth

-
the Union PaclOo railroad In its

construction , , repair , running1 or operating-
or

,

by fixing and enforcing rales of travel or
transportation or criforcilig nny regulation
wjth reference to cither , nnd granting the
Union Pnclflc'a permanent Injunction against
the bo'urdil. . .

. "I tmvo just rend Judge Dundy's' decision ,"
s.ald Mf. Dorsoy, * 'utid , I am. simply astoui-
tfhcd.

-

. If the law fs'ns stated by the judge ,
then it is tlmo fprtbc people of Nebraska' to
understand the .situation. It is particularly
unfortunate ntth'ls time , sot'fur as the , rail-
road

¬

is concerned as thcro is n fccjiug.on the
part of members representing , the states
iravcrse'd by.tho Unio'n , and Kansas Pacific ,
especially to' favor the Outhwalto bill , giving
an extension of time to the
companies within which to pay
their indebtedness to the government.-
.But

.

. it no $ thto hits any authority over these
Pacificttillrouds because , as Dundy says ,

they were authorized by the federal govern-
ment

¬

when'construited , no such bill as that
proposed by Mr. Outhwaito could possibly
pass congress without iehun amendment as
will clcJhie mid the status df the com-
panies

¬

nnd give the states in which the roads
nro operated , Iho power guaranteed under
thoii ; construction to regulate nud control
railways. I cannot ; beliovp yet when this
question is presented favorably , that the in-

junction
¬

allowed by Judge Dundy will D-
omain

¬

In force. "
HEI'KKSr.NTATlVl S Xl'lCIXT.IiV AXD HinilMAJf-

.A
.

dispatch was published hero this nlorn-
ing

-
from Columbus announcing that Repre-

sentative
¬

McKinley ol that stato- had refused
to allow the use bf his name as a delegate
to the Chicugo convention nnd that
It waa the latest defection of promi-
nent

¬

republicans from the ranks.-
of

.

Sherman supporters. Major McKlnley
Was seen this evening and In reply said : "I-
am for Sherman for president us earnestly
as I over was. The statement tlmt I refused
the use of my uamo as n delcgato to Vho
national convention is true , but to this ex-
tent

¬

only : 1 Jmvo declined to have my name
presented for district delegate from any.
congressional disti let. I think that Sherman
will be nominated and elected. "

He was to bo a delegate ut-lorgo from his
state which would give him a state recognit-
ion.

¬

and take him out of the way of other
republicans who want to bo' delegates from
his district. Ho sajs as second choice ho is
for ex-Senator Harrison , of Indiana , nnd
next to Sherman he wpuld prefer Harrison.-
of

.

Indiana , to any other man spoken of for
the nomination. .

General Grosvcnoh another well kii6wn
representative fiom Ohio , present when
Major McKinley maJo tnis statement , and
he too pieferrcid Harrison us a second choice.
The Ohio delegation at Chicago , the republi-
cans

¬

ticro from the s.tato say , will bo solid
for Sherman. .

Senator Hnlc , of Mnino , who for many
years has been forceful manager of Mi' .
Blalnc's aspirations , is announced ns being
aiubldpua to inherit the plumed knight's
strength , and to bo working , not onlv for the
delegation from his own state , but the entire
country. It Is said ho is specially laying
plans to capture the Blulno following in the
cast and Chat his resolution to investigate
the. alleged disregard of the civil geivico law
by the present udminlstiation is n carefully
played trump cjrd in this presidential game.-
Of

.

coulso Mr. Halo , as author of the resolu-
tion

¬

will bo made chairman of the investigat-
ing

¬

cdmmittce nnd if the move shall prove a
success he will reap the benefit.

THE DEMORALIZATION BV STORM.
There has been very little improvement in

telegraph , railroad and mail facilities at the
national capital during the past twentytourh-
ours. . General demoralization abounds.
Trains nro running irregularly between tnis
city nnd Philadelphia , but nothing has
arrived by mil from New York , leaving there
later than Sunday , midnight. The weather
has moderated nnd linemen uro at woik on
the telegraph , telephone nnd lire alarm
systems. There is aslight improvement in
the latter but nothing encouraging in the for ¬

mer. There is no direct telegraph communi-
cation

¬

with New York , and but twd or three
uncertain whcs are working to the west-
.Tonight

.

it is clear and cold , but the ofilccrs-
at the weather bureau , who nrc nothing moro
than animal prophets now, say there w ill bo-
a continual moderation und that wo will have
warmer weather within thitty-six hours.-
Tlio

.
telegraph people soy the wires will not

be all right again till the end of the week.
Nothing can bo Icaincd of the condition
of the railroad or tolcgiap )! between
Philadelphia and Now York as no com-
munication

¬

has been icccivod from thctc.
FRACTIONAL FAI'Blt MOXEV.

There will bo considerable opposition to the
proposition in the house to IssnO $30,000,000,

worth of silver certificates, hi denominations
of 5 , 10, 15 , 25 , and 50 cents. The bill has
been reported from the committee on bank-
ing

¬

and currency and is indorsed by all of-
thu members except Mr. Bacon , of New
York , who holds that thcro is not u general
demand from the country for this cm rcncy-
ind to issue it would bo in conflict with the
general principle that the treasury of the
United States should not become n bunk of
deposit for the money of private people nor
issue its negotiable certificates of deposit to
its depositors. Ho holds that it ill do so if
It Issues a class of money which will bo u
convenience only to u small class of the
people. Ho holds' fuithor , that this frac-
tional

¬

paper money would bo largely coun-
terfeited

¬

, as it wus many years ago , uud that
it would d rive from circulutlon the subsidi-
ary

-

coins , ono-thlid of whoso issue lies idle in
the treasury ut present.

Chairman Wilkins , of Iho committee on
banking and currency , says ho has nn Im-

mense quantity of letters and telcginms <ind
petitions fiom various business intcicsts in-

Nobiasku , Iowa, Michigan and other central ,
us well as the southern states and the cast ,
in favor of the fractional paper inoiioy. show-
ing

¬

that its advocates uro confined in no
special locality. Ilobajs the merchants nnd
the people who make purchases of goods by-
juuil ulo extremely anxious for this money ,
and tlmt the -newspaper publishers every-
where

¬

want it because , it can bo so conven-
iently

¬

transmitted by mall. Most pf the po-
titloneis

-
have uskod far the rcibsuaof the old

fiiictlonul curicncy , not as u substltuto for
silver , Uut to supplement it , especially for
usu in the mails. The proposition to make
this money silver cortillcutes , uud deduct it
from tlio regular issuance of silver ccitili-
c.ite3

-
, ulso meets with very gciiotal approval ,

und It Is believed that the additional expense
will bo (jultp trivial , inasmuch oa only
the engraving of the plates will bo ndw ex-
pense.

¬

. Silver curtiflcutes uro being issued
almost constantly , und tho'printing is ubout
the .sumo for the bills of largo und bills of
Him * denomination. Mr. .Wilklns thinks his
bill will past both brunches of congi ess and
become a. law ,

TIIK BALK OF.ISBIAX llAMlS. . . '
In the senate to-day Mr. Paddock intro-

duced
¬

u resolution directing the bocrotary of
the interior toluinish for the information of
the senate a statement of the numbe.r-.of
acres embraced in the Appraisement and tale
of the leuiuindcr of the icservatjon of the
confederated Otoo; und Missouri tribes df
Indians in the tvtnto bf Nebraska and Kansas
under the provisions of IRQ act of pongrcs-

afhgcto, , approved Match 3 , 15 Jl , and

*

published in volume 21 Unltod States statutes-
ntlargo

-
, pagoTlSO , said statement * to show M

nearly ns may bo. the npprnNed valuation of
each subdivision of said reservation nnd the
price nt Which It was sold together with the
name of the purchaser thereof In each case.
Ho is also requested to report whether or not
proclamation was mndo of said sale or nny
advertisement of the same and if no furnish
copies thereof. This wn * suggested by n pe¬

tition of the Actual Settlers' association on
thoOtoonnd Missouri reservations calling
for examination into the legality of the dates
of May S7 and Dortunbcr 18 , IStfl. .Tho ques-
tion

¬

scorns' to hnvo been raised whether the
sale at prices nbovo the appraised value was
legal under thq provisions of the net.

' UOOMtXa ROflCOJ ! CONKUXOi
Uepubliwin members of the liouso Of ropro-

sentntivcs
-

hayo been amazed during th Jhst
fewilnysat receiving from some organiza ¬

tion In central New YorK n circular printed
In typosoas tomakp Itr lopk ns if It wore
written on n typp writer , asking immediate
and curenil answer to the following epics-
lions !

, 1. Are you Iti favor of Roseoq Conkllng re¬

turning tp his od} place-as Iho leader of the
republican party I If ao , plcuso glvo your
reasons thdrofor nnd tf not , your reasons for
youropp&sltloti.S-

3.
.

. Do you.not think that undar the leader-
ship

¬

of Koscoo Conkllng the republican party
would bo moro certain ot success nt the noNt
presidential election'1'In giving the nnswcr-
pleiiso state the rcasonsns fully as possible.

8. Would jou favor Koscoo Conkling us the
republican'candidate , for the presidency nt
the. next presidential, elect-ion }

4. What candidate would you suggest that
H moro enthusiastic campaign or

bo moro likely to succeed ?

I Icnrn of but- very few members
who answered the chculur. Most of those ,

.who received thorn threw them nt once into
the waste paper basket , but they have caused
a gooa deal of talk , and Mr. Conkllng'g old
enemies , particularly the Blulno men , pro ¬

fess to belloVo Unit lie has Instigated this
singular movement.fdr tlio purpose of build-
hig

-
a. bridge upon which ho may return tn his

-old party. It is moro nrobiiblo that somo-
Jdiotlc admirer of the New York statesman
1ms taken the llboity to use his name in tills
manner for the purpose of brlnglitg him again
before the puplic. Those who know Mn
Conkling can think of no scheme that
Would bo soittcrly abhorrent to him.
Ho has. navcr danicd his- republicanism ,
but only refused , as ninny qther good re-
publicans

¬

did , to support the candidate-
of. the party In tlio last campaign. During
his recent visitto Washington and ho has
been over frequently of Into to nrguo thetelephone interference cnso before the Com-
missioner

¬

of: patcntsMr. . Conkling has
spoken freely of bin past attitude and present
conditions and has said that while ho will

.nevci ; again take an active leadership In poli-
tics

¬

ho will cordially uupport on the stump
and at the p'olls any good man the republl-
cnnsAvillnomhinto.

-
. His personal choice is

Justice ililler of the supreme court , but to
the several other gentlemen -now talked of
ho has no objections.I'I-

MIBON'AT
.

, .

General Bangs , of Wqstcrvlllo ,
' Mo. , and n

Mr. Hall , of BellHst. Me. , have formed u-co-
partnership with W. H. Stout , of Lincoln , in
the granite business ,

' nnd will bo among the
bidders for gianito contracts for the con ¬

gressional' librnry. They will establish an-
immense stone mill m WHshinglon soon ,
Paul V an Dervoort will bs the manager ;

Dr. J. N. Conklln , of Omaha , Jias arrived
huro from the south and will remain seine
time-

.Heprcscntutlvo
.

McShanc was in .his scat in
the house to-day.

.
. ; . 3Eiwr S. HEATH. .

Army Orders.
WASHINGTON Marclt 14. [Special .Tele-

gram to the BEE. ] The secretary of war.
has promoted to bo second lieutenant Joseph
Q. Bcardslfay , Eighth infantry , (fromspr-
gcant Company B , .Fourth infantry ) , Com-
pany

¬

D , Foil RpJ inson , und' directed him to .
join his company nt that place , and else pro-
moted

¬

to bo corporal Earl C. Carnahap , Com-
pany

¬

C Twelfth infantry , and ordered him ,

as second lieutenant , to proceed to Company
C, Fort Sully'Dak.

Charles Ktcscr , Company A , Twenty-sec ¬

end infantry ; now nt Tort Lpwis , Col. , truns-
fercd

-
to the hospital corps us a private. Upon

the receipt of this order at the post the com-
inuiidingofllccr

-
will order him to rcpoit to

the post surgeon for duty at the hospital.
Frederick Schumacher , hospital corps , now

on duty nt Fort Me-ido. Dak. , is detailed us-
actimr hospital stowaul and assigned, to duty
at Fort Bennett. Dak. Ho Will proceed with-
out

¬

delay to Foil Bennett , reporting upon his
arrival to the command ing olllocr.

Captain William S. Marshall is ordered to
relieve Major T. F. Hunhury as engineer of-
ficer

¬

of the Division of the Missouri. Major
Hundbuty is ordered to take station at Port-
land , Ore. , relieving Captain Charles F.
Powell , who is ordered to duty at Memphis.-
Tenn.

.
. , relieving Captain William T. Kussoli-

of his duties in connection with the Missis-
sippi

¬

river improvement commission.-

N

.

< > hrnska ami lown Pensions.W-
A3iii.NOTON'March

.
I { . [Special Telegram

to the BEK.I Pensions were granted Ne-
braskuns

-
to-day as follows : Original invu

lid Francis M. Alexander , Hustings ;

Thomas B. Harrison , Blackblid ; Win. T .

Shivoly , O'Neill. Increase Julius II. Gucr-
ney

-
, Neilgh. Koissuo Jefferson P. Bnilcy,

Atkinson ; Harry 13 , Burgo , Uoynolds.
Original widows , etc. Nancy , widow of
William Davis , Ashland.

Pensions for Jo wans : Original invalid
Abrimi Bcnnoll , Montczuma ; Isaac O. Bax-
ter

¬

, Tyngloy ; Charles S. Duncan , Emmets-
burg ; Hbnry F. Galsklns , Hluiistown.
Increase John W. Meeker , MeU ; Frank
Cummins , Muscntiuo ; Thomas Foley , West
Des Moines. Ke-issuo Oliver F. Puidum ,
Davis Cityf Martin V. .Landon , Glencoc. Ko ¬

issue and inei case John M. Shipley, Corn ¬

ing. Original widow , etc. Minnie C.widow-
of

,
Johnljlchunls , Manson. Mexican surviv-

ors
¬

Thomas H. Miller , Council Bluffs ; Sam-
uel

¬

Mitchell , Cedar Hupids ; Mexican , widow
of Daniel McGoc , Hustings ; Adulinu , widow ,
of Patterson-

.Ijiuul
.

Gru t. Frauds.W-
ASIIINOTOV

.
, Murch 14. Thu secretary of

the Interior sent the president for transmis-
sion

¬

to congress n report lolutivo to tUo land
grant for wagon rpads in Oregon. The i'e-'

port shows grunts wore mudo by congress in-

ISlU and IbOO to aid the construction of these
roads aggrcgnting 3,5(53,1)20( acres. None of
these roads wore ovorcoiistiucted , although
several govcrnois of the state certified to-
tholr completion on reports of their agents.-
On

.

thcbo reports of ttio govci nors , patents
have been Issued to dlfTcicni joad companies
for 911,227 acres. Immediately on securing
certificates of Completion the land grants
wcro sold , the icpoit sajs , with tlio view of
putting the lands in the hands of nominally
Innocent purchasers , The secretary submit*)

the draft of u bill forfeiting alt grunts and
icstoiing to the public- domain all land grants
excepting such us muy huvo been sold to In-

nocent
¬

purchnsets who ate actual "bottlois ,

The secretary thinks it the duty of the gov-
ernment

¬

to picas judicial inquiry into thcso
frauds.-

DfHposcd
.

to ninrrK rl| the Treaty.W-

ASIII.NOTON
.

, Muii.li 11 Karly in the
present wcuk the state department received
a telegram from Consul Geiieial Lewis , ut
Tangier , stating that the Mooribh authorities
wera disposed to disregard the tieaty of ISbO-

in lefuslng to release fiom prison certain
Moorish subjects who are under American
protection. Secretary Bayard said to-night
the persons in custody nrd not American citi-
zens , but arc nufivo moors , probably Jews or
Arabs , who , under the treaty , I'luim tha pro-
tection

¬

of the United States , Ho did not un-
tlcipalo

-

riny serious trouble.

The Cost of OollcctlnK Ciisloilit ) ,

WASIIIXCTO.V , March H , Tho. secretary ot
the treasury has transmitte'd to the hpuso an
estimate of th.o cost of collecting customs
Revenues far the flsc-al year ending Juno 30 ,

1850 , nggiegatlng fO6Jfi.202' ; Of thisumountt-
5.2lO.OlB is for salaries , and tlG0,6S5 for
inuceilauoouB items. The expenses ut the
f ort of Now York , us shown by tlio table ,
are cstitnatea at ?al ( ,W7 , ,

HE BURNED OUT HER EYES! '

Assault of a Prominent FhysioIatV-
on His Bon's Mlstroso.

DISFIGURED HER FOR LIFE?

Hound to lltcnk tlio Hoy's InfntUiUloU-
n. . Variety Actress , the

I'atliei ; Itcaorta to n-

rcnrfnl Crime.

Mctlloil-
.SniiNtinruV

.
, Mo , , March 14. [Special

Telegram' to the BnE.J Great excitement ;
prdviills Jiero and the strcrtfl wwo n surging"-
sen of humanity to-day on account of the
startling news which .spread over the city .

nbout 0 c-'clouk this morning that Dr. G. Mi '

Cov ; who is a. pvoinl.utmt phjsleirm atuVn-
inenibdr of ilia state bcvmV of pension ex-

nmlncrs
- '

ftt this place , hod met pretty Miss
Is.ibelhi Dowd , uisanltcd nnct beaten hot*

.
ba'dly , and thrown -carbolic ncld In her face , .

nnd almost dcstroj cd her o.V es. Dr. Cox hast
a wild and wayward son , Teuton , who has'-
given hjm' much ..trouble. Fonton got no-

ipjalutcd
-

with Miss Isabella about n year ngd-

w'hcu she was hor.o in, , n variety thentort
When she lefi here . fiho went (p
Memphis and P entnn w out too. The .doctor
followed after hli> son and brought him b'ncl-
fbuftho'lntiumcy

>

WHS not thus U ) bo broken, . .

upThey arranged for. a meeting nt thd. .
dc | ot hero this morning, but the doctoT went '
hluisulf. She states that iifti-r she vrus seated '

in. tlio hack she iccogiilrcd . the doatqrj
having been cjiastjsed sovcroly by him nt-
Memphis. . Whe.h they loft the depot shd and
the doctor were the only occupants of the
hack , awl tlio doctor pounced on her ana
began, beating her. She screamed and begged
him not to kill her. Ho said :'

"I am not going.to kill yotf , but woreo thfttt .

that ; I will disfigure you for life. " and then :
ho throw the add Into her fnco , and smashed-
the bottle over her head. . a

The driver kept right ahead till lie got to ]

South street , when sha was let out of tho-
Vohicloand

- . - . '. '
wandered to drug stoio und nt '

oncQ received Ircatmqnt. She wn4 tokci-
lfromthorotoa bonriling liouso vhero she .
now Ucs m a very critical nnd pltinblo. condt- H *
tlon. Her eyes are 'frightfully burned wsltl> 4' |
tliQ acid und slio. is suffering severely. X<px
was Utrcstod piomptly and gave bond fot"
3000.,

BAllY
Ttioy Arc OiiiiRht In the Act-

hlnjr
-

n Store.-
ST.

.
. JOSCPIT , Mo,, March 14. [Special tele-

gram
-' :

to the Bun. ] About 1:30: o'clock Uila
morning two of the smallest nrObins-agnlnsS.
whom thcro has ever been n charge preferred !
in the p-jllpo court wcro brought to police '

headqunilors. Tlio boys' names wore Georgd'-
Edmuudo niul Sam Craig , and they wgro
eight and nine years of ago res ] >cctlvoly>
Tuoy had started out ; about 11:30: o'clock
the o.x press purpose of , burglarizing n stored
They broke out n window light and hadby
the time they wcro discovered , succccqcd in
nearly emptying tlio store. , carrying tho. '
goods to the window mid hundlnjf them .to B
pal on tlio outside. Judge Dolman turucit.-
tlio Craig' boy over. to tils father this morn-
ing

! -

tvith tha injunction that ho glvo him a
peed tliraslnng and kcop him mdoors for on&i .
year. Youug Edmunds' father has not pwf
In an appearance , und nothing has been doncf
in his cilse. . ; ._ ' . ' . ' ,

Aiilnpult to 'the French. - .
' ;

Mardi 14. fSpoclal
to the BKC. ] French circles are greatly
cited over the action ofMr. . Schowb , vlcO '

consul of France , who has hoisted- the trl*' ,

CQlor at half mast over tlio consulate as n
tribute of respect to the mcmoiy of the hlfof )

Emperor William of Germany. Old Boldiera-
of Napoleon , ot which there are a large mim''j-
bdr hero , are indignant (it what they term nn .
insult to the national flag. This feeling finds
vent In the French prow , which" contains "WtA-

.tcr
.

articles oatho subject. The Pair ) , the
recognized mouth-picco of flip European i

French , as distinguished from tile Canadian
French , and which is edited by n voternil oti
the imperial army , terms the action "n deep '
injury for French putriots , ' ! and contjnucsi-
"Tlip emperor who snatched from Franco liplj
two finest movinccs , nnd jvlio has imposed oil .
them for eighteen years nn Iroa rule , de-i |
serves not eyen the haclcnoycd courtesy Iti
which the diplomatic code Is HO prodigal. Tha
body of a dead enemy always smells slot , i

That is our opinion nncT wo refuse to recog-
nio

-
any right of oftlciul traditions to 60

shamefully Insult public opinion. " Mrij
Sehowb , who is an Alsutiun by birth , main-
tains

- '

that his action is justified , ami declares
ho Will keep the flag at half mast until the
cmpgror is buried.

Will Furnish Beef to the French, .
C DtNvr.ii , Cole , , March 14. [Special Tele-
gruni

-
to the BKE.Tho] cattle trust of this

city , of which President Head , of the Inter*

national ranga association , and cxOovornoc-
Itoutt , both of Denver , nro the lu'ad , have
Just closed a contract with the French gov- '

eminent u supply thq French army with1-

50,000
- .

head of bcof annually. The trust wnrf
organized shoitly after tliomeeting of llkf
Intel national range nsKocistloD a year ngor
and within that time has succeeded in monop-'i

u part of the, foreign beef trade. Veryt
little has been paid us to its tninsaotlqnw
but from officers of tlio trust inf
this city , negotiations hnva been comluctod..i
The con ti act , with the French government*}

will bo filled with rntHo taken from they
range ) of the west and will bo the Inrgcsth
single contract over filled by nn American'1'
cattle concern. Shipments begin immedi-
ately

¬

to Chicago uud St. Louis , wlicro the
cattle will bo slaughtered , The other bidden*

Wore tlio Platte company , ol South America ,
the Armours , of Chicugb , und u lurgo cattle
film of Canada._-Colorado l 'parlniont O. A. R.-

CiiKViNMi
.

, Wyo. , March 14. fSpccial Telex
gram to the Bi'j! ] The G. A. H. encamp-
incut

-
of the Dcpnitmcnt of Colorado closed

this evening with n public installation oft
ofilcors , The reports of tlio ofitceis of the
organisation show the incmborHhlp of the
department to ho t,7uO! Nine now posU have
Huon mustcicd In duiingtho past iciir. Tbu
election of olllcers icbiiltcd fn thu sclectioa-
of John W. Browning , of DOnvor , as depart *
mcnt conunandor. CJrooloy , Colo. , wu
chosen as tlio place of holding tlio next u-

nual encampment.

The Fir Iteconl.-
GiiAfs

.
VAI.I.KV, Cal. , March 14. A flra'

broke out in thp dry house of tlio Emplris-
minu , near town , to day , und the flumes sooif
spread to 200 pouuda of Vigoifto
stored in the building. An explosion fol-
lowed

-'
, (loiiiolihlilng the filructuic , InstuntiY

killing unniK man named Daniel Ticbiloux
and Injuijiig six othci: pcibons , two of wboiu-
wll ! piobably dlo. .

The ChluoHo Treaty
WisiliNOTOX , March U. Secretary .

ard Mild to night the tieaty with China hca
been feigned und would bo sent to the prosl- '
dent nt oiuo for transmlBslon to (ingress. .

Ho dr 'llncd to npcalc us to the provisions ot-
tlioticuty. . '

. , .
ST , Louis , Murch 14. John Skinner , a

noted dusporudo nnd mm dcrer- was tutteii
from the jail ut Hopklnsonvine , Ky. , thhi
morning mid lynched. . '

. ,
'

Dcln ;;
ST Loyis , Match J4. Tim old ttuat to-

iul( the output of corn Jneul , hominy
Ki 1st .is being jcargunizcd hero in a atroogei-
shap . Betoof Springfield , 111. , Wald,1 bt
Cincinnati.' and U dozen other itiuiiufacturprifB-
VO ' 'p'l ebtttt. . s


